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A LITTLE MOTHBWS CARES. .printed a card like this: *GoD> %% X IlFnF,"
<en.~ï~~ ?dou't niake tio inuch noise, and humg it %Yhore 'Nel lie iwotild sec it. Yoit

or yoit will wake the children, and I've hiad sec lie mlenit, <'God is tnt any wvlîcre," but
so inuch trouble to -et theui to sloop' 1 wheri Nellie began to spel! it ott. she rend.
do hope tlîey wiIl sloop a long tirne; for I IlGod is nio% hore."
have so rouch work to d-e'sdress to "Why, yes, p)apa," slic said. Il1 knovw
moeud, and belis to, sew on blue ribbon God is now licre, becauso lie ;3 everywhere.
collars for Tab, and Puss, besides tona to get, I arn so0 glad, because lie i8 so strong and
for cornpany. l'obody but a tuotiier knows' true hie cat taire Caro of mne alwayS."
about 0i thesa things!"

Novv, l'eter, don't you bo
tliat horn; bo

My dollis1 fast asleep 'n
bcd,

Anmd if 8he wake before the d

Uer mother will be worried. M

For suie was taken deadly sick '~o

Just as the night began to
fal; r

Anid Dr. Dora camne veryquicktj
lu ans wer to xmy urgent V

Ille eaid that she miust lie and 7~*.
sloop,

And lot the kittens purr to
her;

That I a constant watch must
keep,

And neyer from. my post -

Mxust stir.

SPeter, 'with au amîxious A LITTrL] BiOTBFR*g CàIRZ.
Ilook,
flefore the born begixîs ta blow, The father was angry at first, but as lie
>'n ee me with my finger shook thouglit it over he knew that Nellie was
To check that toot, and bid you go. right;- and, after a while, lio, too, learnt.d to

love Jesus. Thon, so thant lie wvould never
110W NELLIE READ IT. forget his littie daugliter'a lessori, lie wrote

Tan.RE was once a very wicked, man who another card, aud huug it iii blis rooxu. IL
did not bel.ieve there was any God. He rend: IlGOi IS %NoV JiEtF."

6id a dear littie girl nanxed Nellie, who had Whervî~er you arc, dear bjildren, don't
,Ru toSna-col u ere olvfret thtthis 13 true , and if yoit love and

EOD teSunay-chol, nd eared a lve'serve hini, you will be glad as Nellie was
Jesus, aud tried te obey him. One day ho that it la so.

A CIZO)KEDI) IAY.
lq>ri>.ii, Nvliat bas been the inaLter with

the (iayl L t lias been the longest day of
mny lifo, and sucli a very crooked one."

Il is very easy for nip tu sec wh', e theo
fatuh. lies. Cali Yon not Sec iL also V,

I kzîow, dcar inotlier, tlînt 1 was very
naîîghty tu rend the book yginî tod nie nit
to," Gracie anmîswered, geîitly.

IBut whIat did yoil omnit to

1 rcie sait] . 'Wiat dlo y-èu

îhiîg has goîio wroiîg."
.Ny darlirîg. dil yuti astk

yuur Heavcnly Fothier tu fur-
gul, yuur dusubtdîerîcc Lu titu
1"îd you ask lis leviîîg care
over you, to-day ? Did you
ask t o bhlelped throiugl the
day 1

Gracie hung ber hend, and
confessed that sbe was ini sucli
a hurry te get tu breatk<st

"Ah?! litc girl, there is
r.-asun t±nuugli fur a Iruoktvd
day. 1, "nsd ail grown-up folks
wbo love God, have wa ask
for help ail tic tiime, tlîat we
înay be slîowîi how ta take
each step, as wveIl as ltow te
live cach moment,. And I
know youi do not forget howv
the Saviour listonîs tu the littie

children wlîen tîey cail upoxi lîimt"
Gracie lias lived a goud nia:îy years silice

she liad that valir witli lier illutlier , and, as
she docs uot now forget her mîorning prayer.s,
she wvonders tliat she lias su few cruokieu

day.-C ldr t5Fvend.

So.Niî<'î',v, ays: IlGold is wor8hipped ini
ail cliniates xçithout a temple, and by al
classes without a single hypocrite,"
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WJIAT IS TT 'MAKJEU A LADY?

WMlIÂT is iL niakes a lady?1
Asked mny littie girl of file,

oîne eutnny fiiminer nîvîriîiiig,
Ast alio atood itoside iny kiwi.

And 1 told lier tiîat it is flot
1F'iie dres tior shilling gold,

Nor ail tho Ihurlîing geins
'l'ie cave$ of oceau hid.

lît it is a goriLle toilipor.
And thoughts of pence and !ove,

A id tlîat Bocks in iLil tiigs
Soute goodiiess fronti above.
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BELIEVIXG IN GOD.
MÀYof you do flot knoiw ail that is

nicant by "'bcicving in God." Had yon
beon in Paul's place wuuldlî't y ou have beers
a littie afraid of the istorm, even tbough
God had told you hc would koop you fre
frott biarra î

Tiîd uther da3 Bessit vas waiking mitlî
lier papa wlîen a w rali t thetnl, be.low ing
axîd shakirîg bei bend. Bessie %vas dread-
fully scarcd, and said, 1« 0 papa!1 do lot me
fun, quick."

But papa hieU her hatjà tighit itud said,
«Stand perfectly stili, aîîd you shahl not bc

hurt.
And wlicn she looked up and saw that lhe

was t.allni aid ovoui smihiug, she0 fiait gftfc,
and offly cluug dloser to hlmi.

Tire cow rail up close, and stopped and
hiucied, lier papa's harid, fur àhu was a l'et,
and rau to hlmi, because slle Nvas glati Vo
sCO htini, arid expccted tobeofed. But before
Bessie knew this sile feiL safe, becauise e
believcd lier father whesn lie said site slîould
nlot b. hurt

That is the way God Nvants lis to believe

<I r> 'I~fT..
e.) *~~> Q

~in liiii. lie teils lis taL lie w~il forgive ALià AROARI)1
or ilrle for Christ's suike arid wairts t'a to A LL, AIIORD 1 Hold on, Mr. Coîîductor,
feel perfectiy suire that wîe arc saved, because flot so fast They are not ail alivard yet.
ho lias proiniseid iL lie 18 s0 inuci greater Master Mort has flot taketi lis seat yet ,
and .9roiger Jia3î your fathier that it ouglit and liere you are ringirig yoîir bell, ail ready
to bo casier to believe ii. Tîe iuids aiid t. aat. Thre train dotes not seeni to be
îv% es and lirghtunîîîs are as liarmless %vith going very fast, thougli, aird 1 thjnk he cati
1i,11, as tie poet cow îWith Bossi8% papa.- easily geL ou. Mamma Gertie lias been
('tir Childrenr. telling daugliter doil that aile " will take lier

to 'Lantic City, and tlîoy will have a boo'ful
MWHICH WILL YOU BE LIKE? time&' Eva only puts lier amis around

Tio littie sisters, narnod Fan and liess, brother conductor, aîîd says elle "ivill go
lived in a pleasant home in the country. wherever hie doem. He isn't quito sure yet
Oîîc day Fant went to tho brook near by, Vo whore hie is going, oîîly "Vto travelY *Weil,
geL ai pitcher of water. On the way she met that is very nice kind of travel. for littie
an old woman wlîo asked ber for a drink. people; it iii sale. .Mother can leave thin
«Get your own drink," said Fan, very for a whole afternooi> and will know just

crossly. -Its trouble onough for me te get where Vo flnd them when shte corne toi look
what I need." after thexu.

The next day iBess went toi get a pitcher
of water, and meL the saine ivoman, who1

made the saint! request." Why, gladlY,1
auuty. You ]l1'k very old, arîd tired, so I
arn hîappy Vo lîelp you," said liess, as elle
C1avO lier tui wattr. Vleon the woman 8.id
SYou aire su kiuîd that every time you open

your mouth, thore ivili, be diamonds and
pearis drop froru it." Bess -%as so pleased
site werit home and Vold Fan ail about iV.
Su the day itfter ai'<r wanted to cu anid get
the water, h'.pinig to ticoet the old vonan
again.

Surely enoîîgh site met lier, and aL once
gave lier the marter elle askcd for, but iii-
stead of saying what Fan expected lier toi,
slle said: «"You w'ere so cross the othier day,
and novx kind only for hope of riiward, that
,wlenover you open your moutiî, scorpions
and sriakes Nwihl fali fromn IL."

Of course site did not meau reai dianiSuds,
or reel scorpos but the beautiful thinig8
that nuade ]less's life happy, and the rude,
ugly ones, that miade Fan's îînhappy.

A REMAlIKABLE SET.
Ah- old farmer, witb a house full of boys,

was one day tugging away at a large piect
of tituber. Finding iL rather bard work, hoe
called hie boys, one after another, at the tvp
of bis voice, but receiired no response.
Finaily, after he bail no neud uf thici, theý
ail came.

ilWhore," said lie, "1have you been, and
what bave you been duing ? Didn't :,uu
hoar me call V?

,« Out in the shop, settin' the saw," replied
one.

"And you, Djck î" contifiuied the fariner.
'Out in the barri, settin' the L'en."

««And you, Jack ?"
"'Up in Granny's rooni, settin' te clock."
"And you, Tomn V"
"Up in the garret, settin' Vie trap>,"
Andl now, Master Fred, wlrere 'vere you

settin' ? ' asked the fariner aunused at the
pecuiarity of the replies.

"'On the doorstep, settin' Btili 1" replied
the youxigslrer.
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T I.II'VLI. CliIlIJIIEtl-N. Two littît. cle.i %Il ailitînilcld anîd red, VL F I PUT IT OFF."
DYV 1V. i. LAWSflN. A little plig 11o3e, a great round lîead. SI'W!E little folk are apt to, Say,

Si'r the o viIg mzother Two little lips, suft, royan awt wlîen asked their t.ask to touch,Brîiîg~~~~~~~ liri1,îtcul ookiîîg like cherries ready to onat. '~î u Lofa es ody
'lO hebemedsviliSay, hîî.' it lîaîpored you'vo ever met, Tt cano înater mucli."'l' tlo bcuied îîvoîî, Iainticr boy thati grandpa's pet ?J/rvilig, mcek, anîd 11111(1 ; T...inie is nlwnys on the %vin-

s ec iLs i f a t lîc r l>' ,îuî l Yiw î S . E i :i s u ca illio t, sto l) its Iigh t ;
W hoc for iîîît t h i iigr ]lM~ ave yoîî îiy îio y this m orn- Then (Io aI. once your little tasks

SoCks the Satviottr' esicùi<v ilig ? 1 forgot tonsk papa berore lie ient Yoil'Il happier bc nt night.
away, and I want Boule vory iinucbl."See the blessed Saviotîr, " No, Annie, I have tiot ono cent of i1llt liItlc <Ilîties Stijl puit off

Glraceci wlt Lbea îî îoîs cliarnis, mflleiCY iny purse, 1 arn vory sorry Andi eny-îd-b o Il tuile doc;"
Tilko the little infanît Siy. lins mmciiid ma13'a ne1.Gcntly ini 1bis arîîs* IlVoit sec, Annie, wo are poor 1" oxclnimed-
To his loving bosoin practical Lilitîn, two year4 younger thau Nlcilderly lie p)resse, Aiinio, Who hikod to have ail things cîcar JSSSlNN NAiid iii Svetest accenîts and striiight. A VISITOIl went onlq Col(l Spting-day to Seo

Ho the infanît bles"e. IlO no I îîot poor ?" said mamnîn. "Vout a poor yoig girl. kept at honie by a lame
sc ive have a goocl home, with ploîîty of hip. The roomn wasc oit therîortil sie or a.Juyfuily tiîc liiothier foo<l1 and clothuing, warnx aud coinfortahie, if bleak liouse. 11. %as îlot a pleasatît pros-'Iakes lier littie elle, nt quite so fie as somo ivear. And thon, pect witiîot, lior wvas thoro muîch that wvasSec! Luchre coines nniotlîor, I have jewcis, Ibesidp.,-two very precioîîs I)easaiit or cheorfîil within. Il Poor girl1-lajgr pîressinîg on. fie"Vi(bat a ceerloss life silo lias of iL," IOthiers iow oiîcoura"ol Anut, Ida glauced aI. miammna and saw the thotvght, as I sawv hiow she wns situiatedBy bis look and word, mnning of hier look at the beauti fui children. aidIinndatl h )h.wla iyiliriîag thîcir little chiildreîî, Il Vonu right pawn your jewols," said sile was lier rootu ;vas on the north sido of theWelcoid hy tho Lordl. with a sxnile. house.

Stijl tic blessed Saviolir Thec bldreti caughit the conceit, and Il Yoiu nover liavo a *ny siuti," ] said ; «' îot
Loves the youthfui race,- Iaugbied, heartily. "lVos," continuod Aunt a ray cornes in at thoso windows. That 1

Býids the littie ebjîdreti Ida, Ilyour inamina lias two jewels--a dia- call a misfortun. Suinsîino la everytlîing;
Early soek lus fnce; moud aîîd a pearl." 1 love the stin."

ill s1lould coule to Jesîîs, "I arn tic pearl," said sweet Lilian, soty "Oi." site arîswered, witlî tic sweetest
l,îttle clîildreîî, cortie, "Only thîink of it 1 1 amn dear matmma' smile 1 ever saw, Ilnîy Sun pours in at

And iii death he'll taîce yoit Pearl !', cvery vi ndow, and eveîî througlî the cracks."
l'O buis hîeavenly boule. IlI must bo the diamond, then," said An- I arn sure 1 looked surpriscd. l'The Sun of

n~fic; Ila diamond in the rough, 1 suppose; Righteousuess" sile said softly--" Jesus.GRIANDFATHEIi'S WA'UCH. but I hope to ho polished sorne dy. He sîtines in liero and inakes everythinc,
IA11î.E Fred is Iistening to grandfathcr's "We have a jewel, too," said Lihian, aller brgttom.wîîtclî. Wlîat does it say ? Tick, tick, tick, oin' as;" agradfnroi I could not doulbt lier. Sue looked hap-

Grandfiathor 15 very fond of litUle Fred, and thau the others; and it is an opal !" Tion pior tlian any one I had seon for niany a
itlwayB lets him hecar what tic watcli says, shie looked at Inamina with îoving oyes. day. Vos. Jesus shining in ant the windc'w
wbeiî lie promises to be a good boy. But, deYes, raamma is our opal," 8aid Anale, can make any spot beaut;ftil and any home
nias! Fred is îîot always a good boy, aI- "for an opal is a Pearl with a soul in it, and hpppy.-Ancrcan ilfesscnqer.-
thliti lie looka 8o snîiling and p)easatnt in Iamn quite sure slie lias thatk"
Uic uicture7, for sonietimnes ho gets iiito a bad It was indeed a case of precious jewels DOING NOTHIING.
temnher, and thon he crie-9 and makes a grent that will some day shine in the crown of TubER Was a boy in scliool once wvho wasitoise. Grandfather lias promised him a the Master.-Util One8. vcry lazy. I-o would sit on lus seat ail daywatcli for hiruseif, wheil lie grows uip to he and do notlîi g. Hie neyer mnade any noisea big boy like his brother Wiîl, who is away THE GOOD-NIGHT îuSS. nor disturbed any one. Hie inover wliispered

aI. sea. So, often wlion graîîdfathcr cornes, ".AI-W'ÂYs send your little child to, bcd nor got into any unischief. Tlîe masterFred will stand witli bis back to the wall happy. Whatever cares May trouble your nover caticght him, at tricks.
andSa, 1 So owbi 1 n' 0ýmupa ndmimd, give the dear child a amgood One daas lie sat Stijl and quiet, tlîethon graîidfather says hie 18 getttiug vcry big. nliglit. Kiss it as it gocs to its pillow. Temse aeaogadsrc tx mr

Graîidpa is vory fond of repeatxinc the nuemory of this, in the atormy years which blow with a ferule. Tlîe boy jumped ntfollowing verses to little Fred: 0 May be in store for the littie one, will be the unexpected blow and cried out, "lI ain't
Two little basnds so busy nt pîxy, like I3ethlehiem's star to the bewildered doiug uothiug " "Tlats Just it," said the
Ilunting for nlilseilef ail of tho day. shepherds; and welling up in thie heart wiîî masgter, IlI wvant you to do soniethling."
Two little fooet Viat iier'er have walkcci rise the .thoutght: "MIýy fathor, My mother So witli some people. Thîey thiuk like

Quelitle oune hatnovr a.staîcd loved me."' Lips parched with fever will this boy, tîtat if they do nothiug wvicked,011 litletonue ha neer as alk1. become dewy at thîls thrill of useful mne- they are right. WVe must not only "lcesseTwo little cars that hear thje least Sound, Monos. Kiss your little child before it goos to do cvii," but learn tW do -%veo-U.-'Two little eycs that look wisely round. to sleep." Childricn's Fricnd.


